Huckleberry's Tryon
•eat fresh, eat local •
Lunch Menu

Salads
All salads are served with a house made muffin.

Starters
Huckleberry's Baked Brie & Fruit

Creamy brie topped with our signature
Huckleberry compote. 8

Clams Casino*

Bacon, bell pepper and panko stuffed clams on
the half shell. 12

Chicken Parmesan Sliders

Huckleberry's House

Apple slices, candied walnuts, craisins and bleu
cheese crumbles over spring mix with our sweet
cider vinaigrette. 9

Citrus Quinoa & Salmon*

Wood Fire Grilled salmon over warm tri-colored
quinoa topped with green beans, winter citrus
slices, almonds and feta. Finished with our
citrus maple vinaigrette. 12

Baked Brie & Pear

Crispy fried chicken, house made marinara
and fresh mozzarella on toasted
sliders buns. 10

Pear slices, pecans, craisins and warm baked
brie over arugula and spring mix. Finished
with our honey champagne vinaigrette. 10

Fried Calamari

Blue Moon Shrimp & Spinach*

Golden fried calamari tubes topped with
crumbled feta, sweet baby peppers and
remoulade sauce. 12

Blue Moon seasoned shrimp, sliced red onions,
bacon and hard-boiled eggs over spinach and
finished with our warm bacon vinaigrette. 12

Chef's Charcuterie Board

Quiche

The chef's choice of gourmet meats and
cheeses. Served with crostinis, fruit jam,
assorted olives, mustard, crackers and picked
vegetables. 14

Pretzels & Beer Cheese

Individual pretzel bites served with a warm
cheddar cheese and beer cheese sauce. 9

Soups
Creamy Roasted Mushroom 4/6
Soup Du Jour 4/6

All quiches are served with dressed mixed
greens, fruit and a house made muffin.

Huckleberry's Quiche

Fluffy eggs, heavy cream and cheeses baked
together in a flaky crust with the chef's choice of
meats and vegetables. 10

Entrées
Bacon & Beer Mac N' Cheese

Crispy bacon and noodles tossed in our cheddar
cheese and beer cheese sauce. Finished with
buttery cracker crumbs. 10

Beer Battered Fish & Chips

Crispy fried beer battered cod served with fries
and tartar sauce. 12

Sandwiches

Burgers

All sandwiches are served with your choice of a
side: Dressed Mixed Greens, Beer Battered
Fries, Sweet Potato Waffle Fries or Vanilla
Yogurt & Granola.

All burgers are served with your choice of a side:
Dressed Mixed Greens, Beer Battered Fries,
Sweet Potato Waffle Fries or Vanilla Yogurt &
Granola.

Grilled Salmon & Wild Berry Chutney*

Huckleberry's Burger*

Wood Fire Grilled salmon, sliced red onions, wild
berry chutney and arugula on toasted
sourdough bread. 12

Sunny Side Ham & Gouda*

Honey roasted ham, smoked gouda and spinach
melted between two slices of sourdough with a
fried egg. 9

Grilled Chicken & Apricot Wrap

Wood Fire Grilled chicken, cranberry and orange
cream cheese spread, spinach and sliced red
onions in a flour tortilla. 10

Blood Orange & Salmon Tacos*

Blood orange marinated grilled salmon over
arugula and topped with red onions, blood
orange slices and lime creme. 12

8oz Wood Fire Grilled burger cooked just the
way you like it! Served on a toasted brioche bun
with cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion. 10
Bacon, Sautéed Onions, Fried Egg or Sautéed
Mushrooms 1 each

Squash & Carrot Portobello

Roasted portobello stuffed with zucchini, squash
and carrots baked with cheddar cheese and
mushrooms. 10

Hotdogs
All hotdogs are served with your choice of a side:
Dressed Mixed Greens, Beer Battered Fries,
Sweet Potato Waffle Fries or Vanilla Yogurt &
Granola.

Huckleberry's Hotdog

Grilled Cheese & Soup

The chef's pairing of cheese melted on sourdough
and served with a cup of soup. 8

H.E.R.D. Stable Stack

Slow roasted pulled pork, sliced ham, our
signature pickles and cuban sauce finished
with melted swiss on toasted focaccia. 11

Sides

Wood Fire Grilled quarter pound, all beef
hotdog served on a toasted poppy seed bun.
Huckleberry: Topped with cheddar and beer
cheese mac n' cheese. 9
The Plain Jane: Topped with your choice of
ketchup, mustard, relish and onions. 8

Gluten Free & Split Plates

Beer Battered Fries

3

Lunch Split Plate 3

Sweet Potato Fries

3

Gluten Free

Dressed Mixed Greens

2

Most menu items can be accommodated with
gluten free bread, wraps, buns or pasta. 2

It's our pleasure to provide all our food as homemade and to-order as possible. This means that our food may take
longer, especially when we are very busy. We greatly appreciate and thank you for your patience and encourage you
to enjoy a drink at the bar or order an appetizer while you wait!
*You may order your meats and eggs undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, EGGS
or POULTRY may increase your RISK of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

